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Pron i e? '.. Cathlic Mengukine, A miglhty spiteIhey had about chimueys, keeping fruch mistpotolent and forheapng. iVhat wondur that such
ado about thom. Clirmbing up ta tho lOuse tops, they bongs should, under pretaxt n laîw, carry o trade

IROBERIIT SOU.JTIIWELL, S. J. (1595.) cast stonces down to zéo ve hether thoer vere any false oi thiitves, stea.ling ail they can find that is ble.-

à y v. i. %V 4'LTrit, XIT?~spMOSTî tancs. Tliey tcrmetl one chamber 0the pricst's rooni,' Their manneir is ta camel w1ihu tiroop ormen1«hQJl

Aild emi; with ýce1îngs of thge on days, and at that they battered away most fou!ly. They used they came to fighit a fiuld. They beset tîoin

Revive the musicof neclected lays.' the most threatening and barbarous epeeches that could eve ry siJe ; then iush im and ransack eve ner,

Baliel, (1595.) be uttered against priests nnd Catholics. even vomen's beds and bosom-, %eith such it'

[càrrites).( ) heing disappointed in his purpose at the gastle, thi haviour, that their villaines in this kind are. .rear-
president caused another search for a prie.% to bc made. tyr( . The men they conmand ta sian U eep

The following'dèesription of a search in York castie, Nt a gentlewoman's house in Nidderdale, vî th ng the lae while they pack up whateve luo
J fron a" Report" of Father Holby: "On the 8th of Ardinton. 1e had been assured by his sp thaýt coimgs in their way, and poekt jewe ney,
December (1593) -our keepers called us ail down in Sir David Inglely, the lady's brother, and the ladjd Ann underpretence of papi5tay. .And wl y tese
gieat baste' into the castle yard, where lr. Rockeby Neville were there, both of whom.wiere nceused as lier- evile ? C.hohes'suits,b n.
was waiting for u. -He saidhat the lord president and borers of pries s. The searchiers on their way, forced dom atal fc , unless ith by nobery %of di
bis council-were'informed that a seminary priest was a poorman froai bis bouse, ta bu their guide. When orjudges.- The.atter h4vi been heurd ope'ff .a,
6:nong us, *ho htid said mass «the same morning in Our they came near the lndy'sa residence, they drew tieir that as pi1itgwill not obey the lais, they 'Il have no
houe.: that his nametas John Fisher, and that some of swords, eocked their pistols, and büuckled themselves for law et their bands. Vhat sophistry ! since who more
bur company had -betrayed him; and that except ha battle, as though they huad ta take some cstile by assaillt, obedieitto te Jaw ihan -Cathohes, .except such only as
were found, they would not depart, bitt vould pull down in lieu of a gentlewoman's house. The only resistance, are against their religiomand their conscience ? . . .
the housq upon ý our heads. Whercuon'the searcherz however, consisting of a company of women, they put The following instances mlå show the impossibilty of
being appointed, fell to work rifling our chambers and up their weapons, entered the door which stoad open, Catholics obtaining justic., A. worshipful . Cathole
poor lodgings..till seven at night. But ihey found aot 1 searched, rifled, and turned ail things upside down, but esquire had lis hQuse searchcd b.. one Cobham, and
much thatday. gThey then set their wvachi ail night ta found nothing grently for their purpose. Yet, fearing two other catchpolesl. acppmpnied. by certain of the

Stiat r.o one conveyed the priest away ; and- return- ta be disappointe.l in their journey, they determined not president's-men who speiled. his loui, and took aw ay
ing in the morping, -brought with them iiorkmea -with ta depart so speedily, but seated themselves in the .ouse, bis plate âtd other things of value. The under sherf'
their tools ani implements, ta sound every hol)ow place, and as though a liad been their own, helpe d them' 1 of tle shire being sent nthe bishop's behalfto see that
and breaktup, *The seminary traitor u ave rnang selves at the gentlewoman's costtill Thursday or Fri' no outrage was conmitteducontrary te equity, seeing
:you,' said they, and wo will baie hina, or pull down day folloving. Ail tley could find in the house was Cobhain and bis fellows-.ko .'away the- gentleman's
the.house over your beads.' Vith such like doings'and certain apparel of soma gentleman, inch as doublets, goods, and bemg nsked why hq snffered it, answered

Pseechîes, they throatened us for three days, and during hase, and Guernsey stockings. Upo. them they seized that, lie durst not oppôse them, though ho .knev it wvas
obe search they shut us ail up, rien, women and chil by the president's warrant, whose beggarly disposition r. injustice. On analer occasion, the pursuivan:s in

-dreb, in a close pace, whore we copld scarce stand lie- is such, that his only way of eivarding liS trusty ser, searching a gentleman's house.. took a bag of money al
side each other. No remedy could we have ; though Vantais with the spols of those le persecutes. This mountirig ta more than tbcuscoro .pQunds. The gen,
the young chiliren cried, and the mothers Inmented their time, the chief pursuivant returned home all in a chafe, teman went to Secretary Walsingham ta complain of the
habes,sinall pity was shown. In the meantime the search, that ha sped no botter ; nor wças his wiCe better piensed wrong and the thefit; but was answeied, that the queen's
ers wrought diiBgentlyknocking'and sounding every wiall, that bis budget came su lighit homu ; for she was always must bc consideredand that, if he-put the miattor in suit,
and every tlour under their fect. They broke through accutomed ta give the first velcone to lu k'nnpsack,on it would only be throwing good money afier bad.' But
watls, ceilings, funrs, chimney-hearths, and at last un. bis return, which seldom or ever caine home empty." suut more insîdiaus and desperete meens vere rcsoried
tiled the house, and braking down ail withn the cham, Another" I eport," also preserved amor/g the Stoney- ta for nirappingille Cotholic One Tyrrel, a nolariaus
bers, they tossed and trod under their feet our beds and hurst MSS., nffords us the foltwing particularsoetue spy and renegade, cnfesshd uhder bih hend and ati,
bedding, making their way or"r ail without sparig. stratagems practised by the pursuivants. " Their 'het justice Yug and ailer magistraica bade hlm say
They found great store of books and church stuffs, scarches are nany and severe, and their principal timas mess, hear confessions, and edminister te farm of sa,
chalices and cruits.of silver, crosses of silver and gilt, for tlem are vhen Catiolics re niost busy ta serve crdaients, for the purposa of cntrnpping Ceîliics, and
with relics, pictures, antependiuns, and oilier furniture God, as on Sundays, holidays, Easter, Chrisimas, drawing lum uta ihe penlties. iMany ailer spica and
for the altar, which hnd been testow.ed sipon us by for- Whitsuntide, and such great feasts. Thoy cama citer renegads havo done the same, nnd afierivards openly
mer prisoners and good benefactors. And nowr, nias! in the nght, or carly a ir.orning. They lock up the avawcd ta viloi, and for wbrît reward they lid dare sa.
they have harried us ai al ; many ar us have liai 30 iamats of the bîouse ait in a roam tageiher, and lik Theil caused enother rufian pude paely ta seek ta be e -
riucu as a prayer book ; nay, naina piece o r part af one : Young princes go rifling ail et their picasure. The liv.. canciled ta Fatmer J--., now ini Wisbeach, and ta
ail was flsh that came ta iheir net. These genle. ige ai Catlîalics are liegged, first by ane and Ilher by come ta conression te hm ;th s lice nccard gly dd, ntiu
mcn searchars«wcr'e follawed up by hungry rascaei, îvhD another, and the poor Cathaie is alimged ta compoutud the god unsuspectng reeaher found hislC enrappd at
licked up their Ieavings, spariag nelther silver spoans, wilh ail, andi Io buy la bis ea threc or four sinies ovar. ths very moment ho tiught e wd s a dministering ihr o

e ci( . kerchiefs, &c., tbat could bo car- The law prescrilies tîvo parts af the recuseni'a land and comrifn ts fore i g the purseo s happ suivant is for-

ried ma'..- And the wers'of ail is, thaî ive have a Ju. goadi ta the quca, and th o alier ta Ilhe pursuivant.- ced ta have regard th men ai great canling but fran
* das-amnong eus, and caunai find mocans ta excludo hlm They buy and selt Cexhalies bite calves la iho markct; the Pricst Iley taklo ai, pur-ze, horse; apparul, boaks, ini

annd i tey be in prison, iheir bes course '0 geluii ord, e vhntevdr ncy fn paen him or about hin
-"Tho xexîdey, boing.St. Thamnas' ove; they came ta seek 1tabc t lie pennyworth ar soma cnîchpolej ,,Dba:, asc icre are mone ta ciaim ju.%tice for quchi outrage.*e

agia ia' hts e anr, ta pull mare d . la a revward for his service, is often edmi toIw mfke orwaearhyhdo o

chnfssu dp rayt! tey, oby. tme ai your prilows nat ho salo som o prisoners liberly. The said -pursuivants coranitFa er , ta in ia ai to

all ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lits. was fishcei tha camerr toa nhei ne. Teegnl- nsoeahlc aebgefrtbyoeadte:b

saidaahs amneg.eou; f wed al fpnd himyc ; wo bae are, for ilin mst part bankrupts, nd neddy felQws, lied thacp 10 ound Ldiei ave berrirceny crcated in New
iatcedo th eo Spard n eitsheal away. Soter ' kepo froi thbir trade for debi, and f ouisrad Up wih te . and severalotiies are la progvers si.ceîho

sockindown, an 'if:ig til diner t lme, reu c-ft off qleelas padges a protectin fron jal. and the mens ai rebdliaui ad srcasonable aunder a Marrison aingd-

il agha ngh. Thi ortom beiga smal, bey. vided getig anliVig. Vhatca ho ore inpoluablo ta lesh on. c percive saie ai the ieding Canservauve

fiam ourgi company. and bIf thy in pison, hei besr use an taoge oustwy I

Paby 'si & c îi cs o î . . c ooha s o s acome oohs n sa u Engla to ire ;- tpnion hao ina dde ad.e

teame, and anogher, ilt ai comand craih oveo thh besm gentlemen,e
lnts raked up, as zweepitakes'withoît scia.:oo; in their own bouses, andi use sucli imparious and therc will bct fewhtaench conservatives but iuc. as are

:P14llbthIle hers htd madeorane conscience' of.- princely lichaviur as would maso Ia indigntohan v'g Oratngem rn.-dFrtdericknon Loyalist.
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TIuE DEIIL AN» TIuE GROC.SLER.
A DrT O luD -ntr..

i. .

The grog.seller sat by his bar-roorn fire,
With fhis feet as ligh as hi lhead, atidihigher-
Watchng the snoke as lie ptfled it out,
That tn spiral colunns curied about,
Yeihng hite.face with its fleccy fold,
As lbzilv up from his lips it rolled.
While a doubtful scent and a twilight glooin
Were slowly gathering to fil the roum.

Titis side andIat,through thesmoko.petrod
lie,

iJut nought but ti chaira couid the grog.sel-
le r s e ', '

la ho !-he! ho !'- with a ghutturali note,
It scemed ta come from an iron throat-
And hie kneca thcy sehook, and hie nir 'gan

ta rise,

And lie opened las mouth, and strained his
cycs.

And Io ! ir. a corner dark, and dan,
Stood an uncouth foia, n,%h an apecrt grim-

To î)uir .dr .Fkiromhlusbers, ane by anc, Wi ulhiegrisly headh, througha lis btnktly hfair,Toa1 theid mC hie rs ono bone, Sprouted, of bard rougit liornF, a pair'Foolisif I fuddled his frie:1ds -Ïad gon, Adrdy hssagbo1sbl ,
To wagdin the morn ta tho drunkard's pain AIttircdlyhieiShaggybro vs b3bwV
w'thl a !oodshot eyeoand a whirling brain. Like sulphurousfilamuedid.his nuali cycsgliow.-

ro lang the watchman's cry- And hiis lps wer* curled th aasinister smil,

1 Pa' , 'clock, and acloudy, ky- And the snoke belched forth from his mouth
"Pa' ' the whitelody l<
Y at sat wakefl, utill and shlook th Xi.

Sd winked with a knowing look. Folded andbuttoned aroundl luis breast,
Ilu . Vasa quaint and sivery gleamiig vest,
, thb a chuuckling tane, Asbesto-it seero ,-but e only guess

I k , ae thiug is donc-- I hy heshouhldf yev cold a dress--
Tvi nd another V' Breaches he wvore oiin amber hue,
Two ', ; and-a ragged three, From uith rear oi wîhich a tail peeped through;
Mak tyort my weôll.filled fob- His fect were lhaped like a bullock's hoof
Hel i . p a rayther good night's job! And the boots ho wore were calone proof.
Thé foolitIro guzzled. my brandy and wine.-X
aluchgoodunay at do :hem-Thcshistnie!u * I.t•

1d .. , In bis hand le bore-if a hand it was,
IV. Whore fingers vere shtaped ke a vulture&S

And ho winei again with a knowing ook, -claws-
Ar dl froin his cigar the ashes sbcok-
"'Ho ' ho ! the votnbrs are un MY net- Athiee-tined iork, anti its prongs so dut',
1 hve thm saie, andk arileece thm t; .Through he sockets ivere thrust ofa grin.

Th'elie's B-o rn-what ajolie dog isb b-- ingskull-

And ho swells the vay that I liko ta ee ; Like a sceptre ho waved it ta and fIro,

Ult h:m dash for a while at this recklessate As ,be softly chuckled, -Ha! ha!-hoiho!"

And lits farm is mine as sure as fate . .And ail the wlile. were lis eyes, that burrned
Like sulphurous flbmes, on the grog-scer

l've a mortgage.now on'Tomkin's lot--- urne . XII.
What a fool le was to become a mot! i 1
But it'a luck to.me-in a month or ao-. And how did he feel bencati that look ?
I shall forecloset and the scamp mut: go. Wy his jaw fell dovn, and lue shivered and
Zounds! won't bis wife have a • taking ait,' S •o

Wluen she learns that bis bouse and h:s lot And quivered and quaked i every limub,
are gone. As an ague.fit hued hold of hi !

How she will blubber and sob and gh- Ant bis cyes, ta the monster grim were glued,
But business is business-and what care I IliAnd his tongte vas asestifTas a billet ofwood.

î VI. jBut the fiend laughed on-. Ho! he;-he!
And Gibson hae murderedl is child they say; l c!
le nas drunk as a fool hore yesterday ; And ho switchled bis tail in lis quiet glee.
And I gave hlim a hint as I vent t tfill, i xv.
1is ug-but the brute coiuld have his will, "Why, wvhat do yu fear, nuv friend?" ho said,
And tue ioks b:me rme-vhy, bles fleir .And noddIed th:e horns Ofhis grisly head -

gizzards! You're an ally of mine, and I lve you well!
tf-I id'nt s.ýil ho woild go to Izzard s. fi .: t% r varm countrv that unen cailliell,
li e a r.ght to engge iii a lawful trade, 1 iold ny cour:-and l'nt proud to say,

Aâad ta!.e r. .c!'nec where '.'ere's cash t ihvnot n raithlfiuler fiend un pay
make. Than yon, dent sIr, for a work of evii;-

Vis. Navhap you don't know ie. l'm caled tUhe

If aen get drunk, and go home o turn Devid !
Tlsh wives out doors, 't:s their ocnconcern-.
Pi.t I bae îo have woiren come o me Like a galvanzed corpse, so pale and wan,
\V ;-,.u t.ertweed c.duma.d tiirt.weede.dee, Up-tarted, tanter,'that horror-utruck mn-
\V tc their auooen cycs and their haggard And he turncd a,' the whites ofhis goggle eyes,

ntoI , Witth a lookhalftterror and lalf surprise,
A:d thirs¡u:cclues Icarnedfroirm tempcrance And his tongue vas loosetibut his M words

books; were feiv-

With their pale lean chidren-.tie whimper- "The Devil ?-yu dont- " Ys, faith b

irg bf's , .· do f'
Why car't tihy get tn the public sdhro!s aInterrupted Oid Nich--anid lere's the proofs,

Vil. Justtwig my tatI, and my horn, an iy hoofs,
Le the braisls mind their ovtn tfairs. . m.:

nor ne îvr hv 1utrfered wî h lheirs-- rlavingceme trom'warner climes behlni,
I will turn no customer away To chat:,vitxrn friend·for hn hour or so;-
Wlho is wiling'o bu. and ablecto pay; And the night beingsomaewha, chill,l thimnk
For bu:sir.ces Ysbudiess-he! ho ! he !" You might ask : i old fel!ow to takue a drnk!
And he rubbed h:s hands mn.Ie chul'clingglec.- Now bet ut b strpg-u l e clear, purp s4.i'--

Mnny a larI I ate canght inm not- weetened :vth brm-tonea,, quarus enoughl..
I h:ave themn si -I wi! lcce them yet!" Stir îupî ithe mss Iin an Iron . *

Andhe b ire i!! it bubblesop.
me:-:. .. . .,,- o *

"Ile! bc-,1! h.e t". •Twase an--echoedu *.. . - XVZt* ~
ecund-- y . .As thoDevil bad , thfo grpg.pele ,ti är

Pazcd the gro.eer aked arcund ; Fli-g a flhggon vith gin r the !id-.

And wlhebi t boiledtnd b4bbled o'er,?
Tho fierry draught tohis guest lie bore
Nick il. a jity the liquor did-quaff,
A nit thanlkcd is hoVawith a guttural laugh--
But faunt and fqw wero the smiles, I ween,
'rhat on the grog.seller's face vas seen.'

xvill.
For a mortal fcar was on him then.
And he deemed that the ways oliving ment
lie wouid tread no more-that his hour huad

come,
And hi master, too, t lcal] Jim home!
Thouglht went back to the darkened past,
Aud shrieks wrc. heard on the n intry blast,
And giding befbre him, pale and dim,'
Were gibbering fiende and Èpectres grim!

XIX.
"Ho ! ho !" said Nick, " tis a welcome cold
You givo to a friend bo true and old,
Who has boc for years in your own employ,a
Running about hke ait errant boy.E
But we'll not fail, out, for i clearly sec t
You are rather afraid (tis strange !) of ta,
Do you think I've cone fur 'youl-never fear;
You can't be spared fr long whîile here.

Ther are hearts ta break, 'there a're sauls to

From the %% nys bfpeace ta the paths ofita;
There are homes to be rendered .desolate; ,
There is trusting love to b lUanged,to hate,
Therere iands that murder must crimson

red t ·· '

Thero are hopes to.crush, thereisblighttobe
shed-

Over the young, andi trio þur, ani the loir,
Till their lives are'crushed by the fiend Dis.f

pair!• '
xxi.. ,

This is the work you hae dane.so wel't,
Cursing thec arthland peopling hell,
Quenching the light on the irner shrine
Of the human sòui till you'make it mine!
Vant and Sortr. Disease and Shame, 1

And crime that even shudderto ntne,-
Dance and howl in their hellish alee,
Around the spirits yoi'vu'markel for me!

xx-;
Oh, seihng of grogis a ood device,1
To male a bell or Paradise!
Wherever may aI othe fierv flood,
Itissollen withteari, itis'stanedwithblood!1
And the voice that was h'.ard crewlule n

prayer, d4
rVi il~s înuttered curses stir die air,

And the h d that shieided te %ve (roin ill,
la its.drunken wrathl is raised ta kilt!

xxiui.
Ho1ld on your course! You are iling up,
With the wine of the wrath ofGod, your cup;
•And the fiends exuit i their homes be!ot', c
As yenu decpcen the pangks of luman vol;
L-m;ir wiil it be, if i hav.?my way, -
Ere theo nght ofdeatl l tuaitclose your day,

, Lt panpi.r yoir.lusi'r'tihe gl.ternî peli,
Y'u rital in çiischileftie Devii Iirmsef' 0

Not more said thte.-d, for cleir and high,
Ruig out on the air the watchnan's cry -
With a chokingsob nide halfi.formed screan,
The gro.se.ler waed-it was all a dream!
lhq grislv guest witl his burns 4;d ilown ;
The'nnip was ou., und due fire -as gone,
AndI sai andI sient hig'lbealho' ehugit.
And long of the wondrous vision tlhougit!

.IIontrea? Temperance.-rocate'

"Pusavrs.-This 'new' theologi is
mak'L:g great progr.esilin the American
Church. Wc verijy )>bçieve that one-half
of the EpiscopIl clergy .anid,t%%ohirds of
siudents net in aider, woultl,'go 9pefliy
over t Roanism we aet for tho pr-
hibition against rffinridtge. That is a
picco of self-denial that-they camnot very
well reduce to practiqe ;;it-wiQuidnot bo;(t
all agreeable, and i moFe disrespectîful
t. St. Paul than they are vîlling ;o bp u
his particular o 'V IVorld '

,- I. .- W

.ý,)O4 MtBhh e tel .pexal.
s irnr hs that %çre c ulciilated

's soeh.rIt is ql ot. ha:irsair e lowerey.
tha: old Nick has outwited him.

18 THE CATIIOLIC.

LET'IERS ON TilE -SPA1N[Sil IN-
QUL T 9ION-L4y 11. -Ld Comte Jo-
seph'Le Maistre. 2aniàslated by T.
J. O'Flaherty, S&E. C. Boston:
Pnogrch~ DUngh>OU,. Cadwuhc IBooJksedur ;
1843,
The lette s of Conunt De Muisttre (whuoso

riane Is tinfortinately nistalun) rehiovo
troi the Inquisition iuch of the censure
wiihicl has been unsparingly lîeàpot o it,
and vindicatu 'tho priesthond -tro lithe
charg of participating in sanguinary pîru-
ceedîngs. No miian, prhups, exercised on
lite public opinion of his age' so gr't a
moral influence as the illustrions author.
Of the transt'ion, wo mnust fully express
our regret tuaIil ides net corlispond iu
spirit and tonlo whl, ihd originMi. The
style is altogether too strong to represent
tho graces of tle acconmphslhed author.
Fidelhty is the firsi duaryQf a tr;nslator,
and. dons not permitt the .intrldîc.ion nt
the body of. tht work:ofinny setiment
which the anthur has not.oxpressed.On
page.37, umn a. pitenliuis tle autbqr: is
made to.take ides.on iîqîesuat qp which
he expressly abstained .. oni), pronçuncing
an -opinion, .tue gutit or innocence of tho
Templars.. Do • Maistre simply -suidj
" Thes. unfurtunate.men, whether guilty
or innocehr, {sis'snot :toinles!IonLt
present) expressly. demanded tq be:tried
by thie.-tibumnit of'thp inquisition.l'. The
transiator styles' tb lnole.tnindedand
.says that " the viilaiiîy of Philip the Fair.
of his rapa ciouà, unprincipled associates, it
woôld seeni, leaves-no roor'for doilht on
tit siubject." -The style of this parent'hoe
sis night easuiy 'distinguish it front that of
-Ds Mnistie. Of tiheKing.of France, De
Maistre :says: " Hecltedhimselfwith
his Ptivy Cunncil nd abruptly condemnod
the Templa:s-to deathî a fact which I bè-
lieve is not snfliinl knowtn." 'te
translation says that " he ' convened hit
Siate council, and aier a privait audience
iiiinediatelir ordercd the pour Terriilars
ta bu auurdered !' A s'entence is .dded
for which there is not the sliglï'est' wvàriant
in the' original , The rdader shiuld not
c>îjfound these ilhŠsir s med iuwi tue
»nack Tempi.ers, who sa under them îso1jc

." \Vo are no friend to seciet socle-
tues; but wu cannot pprove nt a îvanton

insult, nmda in the naîm. of a writer wiise
elevated ge-nius aud.benigant mindtaouIld
not Suff,-r. hiu ta, uter cven.aharsh.
rebuîke. .

Thtese idlerîies.,îaken tvitht ;Iun.aatþjor,
açe,, in Our ppinio.n, altogethlr unwarran-
tabla. If tha ipmory.oi the Templar.s'is
ta be-,.vindicatedi ,et,ie be nwowedlyzy
sanie friend tet their faine.; and-not in e
nane of one who.left xheir.eause.untouched.
If the defence of the. Inqe4sition made by
De: Maistre-b --admiredlet.it bc pnesented
ns il pracoded from thermofs.on'pen,
.ao4 nmo. tavesuied and disfiýired 'bylan-
guage .s1tupidle ;':înfaaousk' villainous,
twiich le -wobid, noti osi "Auemigeraze
examinatioi uf the history'and proceedings
of ibis triþuna, 'itich as 5»,eejent pr-
.ticio in he llstotf u ergfier'S.
Cat h'b7i 3iaan, wilscrye rehigton ;

f6'ni vlhM1nid n'tiîdi'dLl'7Íi riuôie;ite
a ak

ju-lice.--Cath, ierald.



F; tli U. S. Uu6ttlb M13Ati I. I Qmass cof the monk tt Barcelona with in Ttaly and Gerniany, and occasion% nate people en epst sympath
- THE SPAN 1N SI.tlv dnd efsewhete. ally in France or Engiand, b rtt they are The Mcofrs Grenada hav. also his

tory ofthe retgr of lirt Ianda and What will be the final resuit of this extrencly rare in our hght and frivolous varmest feelings; iltese two poopiu seem
subela, te Catholic. By Willim great struggle. the future nione can ro- age, and yet more sa n our republic, 'a have exhausted his stock of Itumanity,

H. Ptescott. 3 vols. 9vo. pp,. 41f, 09% veal. Whther tho ardent faith of the whore the utilitarian system of estimat. and he has no synpathy to tlrow away
n .. son, cOpuard wt coma out ofthe fiery ordealingeverything in dollars and conis, l't uponl the Catholic Christians of Sp.n '

The histry off. no cou ntIY,jprhapsis %armor and brighter than ever, or who- perhaps itken deepor root than any where Nor is h alone in titis respect. I t
invested witl, greqter in:erest thttu liat of ther that faith wilgrow cold or bc obscur ielse in the world. The United States is tle fouit of most Protestont historinns.
Spain. tlr ann!til are varied in incideuit, ed in the furnace w'a are not at present may well h proud of two such historiens Their sympathies run.strongly il fatror of
rich in monla. and lldi of initruétion for prepared ta say. Ono thing i as Prescott and Bancroft. Jow, Turk, or dissonter of every shade o.e
the philosopher and Chriit'in. No coun taisi. The climute of Spain is too warnr It is not our purpose ta furnisht a lengthy opinion, l hile for the Catholic, thty re-
try of Euroia has preserved the spirit of 'for Protestantisn . on lier soil the Protei- r eview of Slr. Prescott's history. It is serve tIte vials of their wratl! Is it, thats
medizuval chivalry so pure, or for so long tant sects would be oxotics wh.ch could before tlue Anerican community lnid may there is a kindred spirit aiung errorists
atime. Thiis spirittis impressed on ail lier have but a sickly growtl at best, and

in:ittins ad s olviibe h~ii hgîtuvieu ooi>son itue ai>di. uespeak for itscif. fl Our opinion the style Of every file; n certain relationsuip, wvhiclu
intituticns, and is vet visible the in high which would sooni wither and die. The is more natural, and better adapted ta his• makes them have a tender feeling for ne
charact.,r and lofty bearingof lier people. only climate at ail congtnilal with Protest- torical narrative than the more flar> man- another1 ?t would seem so. The thief
The type urher national character is still antiem is the cold, calculating north ; it nor of Bancroft, who seems ta have caught severity of titis remark consistr ? its
toa greatextent, that oftthencient kniglhts is too dreary, too devoid of feeling nid no little of the Buiverian and transcenden- trth; and wu have only ta open Pr'oSs
of St. Igo of Calatrava and of Alcantara: boni, te suit the ardent tnmperament ofthe tal infection of thte nge. What is, how, tant historians passim, ta become perl'
the only differonce is, that it has been soft- southt. (1) The Spaniards are too tha- ever, most pleasing in the hlitory Of Fer- ad of it. Mr. Prescott furn eun)tî
ened down to seit the more pacific tenden. roughly Catholic, ever to bc tainted, at dinand and isabel'a, is the array of learn- eidenc Of this spirit throug t h es wk.
ciesofth presentage. Hler ivhole history lenst ta any great extent, by the errors cd references, Ly whtich ceach statement is It was scarcely ta io expected
is replete with strange vicissitudes and of the last three centuries. The laie sustained. Nor is every original docu' rered as hevidently had been,in al the
startling occurrences. , appeal of the soveroign pontiff in be, ment and work ci'ed, but the very edition prejudices of Protestantism, Mr. Prescott

No country, prbaps, has exercisod a half of suffering Spain, bas met with and page are carnfully r.-ed, so as ta should have become wholly divested oftheNo~ ~ conr, peras a xrio such a response, in t. 0 bosomn of mil- facilitate, in a highi degree, sthe resear' h
more power fui influence on civilization li e t early impressions of tha nursery, so as tosurepoeifu iflene n ivliatoninlions all over the wvori3, as bespeaks Ca- chýes of the scholar who night feel dis-hth b te beSEurope, or donemore ta exttn> ils hauni- îhic oe h vnj sbsek a Lso îesbtrwu ugtapproach the subject of the hiaorrible Spa n-
Euroe, into ragonmreoxteni bou thle urity, and tells of the depths of that posed to verify the quotations. The state- ish Inquisition with a calm mind an a
dharie afColumus mie an Onlîheaîhïi uhrn-cnpo~weevrdars i t r s rta d be r u sympathy, which flows from Catholic cha- mnts of the author may be relied on, steady nerve. It was diffleult ta dispelknown. But for the liberal onterprise rity! Only the Catholic Churcl canpre- vherever lie confines himself ta facts, un- 'the - bloody phantoms" of slaughtered
and enlightened pohcy of her sovereigns' sent the spectacle of the wole world thus ess he views them througl the improper victms, which ha> haunted his earlythe ardor of Columbus might have cooled, forgeting every sectional and pohtical medum ofundue prejudice,or is misled, as days, and ta get rid o the opinions in re-and America remained undiscovered fur difference, and, et the voice of cne olda the facts thenselves, by prejudiced au- gard ta that tribunal hivch Iad been fast.centuries. \With the names of Alfonso man, kneeling before one commun altar, thority. Then ie cither greatly misco- oued on his mind by tho teachings of thethe Wise, of Sancho the Great, and of and in divine unison of faith and feeling, lors, or wholly perverts ste facts We press and of the pulpit. But at least, asFerdiand and Isabella, among her prin- praying, for one great abject! That pra)- wili endeavor to show that ie has commit- a falihful historiani, he should loavoo .ttss
cesig and . elo rs with i thoeo Doner ti be heard, cnd Spain will be pre- ted bothi these fauits in the seventh chapter bited its redeeming as well as its odiousererwnedserved to the Ciurch! of his first volume, pp. 230--267, where features ; and to have ualified himselfCpion or Cid, and of Gonsalvo de Cor-.-I

Mr. Prescott hias selected for the sb, hie gives a dotailed history of tleI modern for titis task, he should have read both
dova, the "great ceptain, 'among ler ject of his work the mast intergsting and Iîquisiti.n" in Spain ; and our remarks sides, and not have suffered himself -o be
gerde.ral; and Ivi thosof Calderona brilliant period of Span sh history. The on uis Iistory wil lie confinai to titis misled by violently prejudiced writers.--
Lape de. Vega, Cervntes, terrara o mn a of Ferdinand and Isabella is to Spam, chapter. Thet many of those vhom he ls follow-Garcilass. ameng lier iUrai, mot to mon, iea ei~ni n>Iaolti aSen
tion rmany othirs, she has little to fear whnt that of Louis XIV was subsequently That lue w..s grenaly under the i:fluence cd are of titis character, ve will endea.
from comp;Ion with any other nation. te France; and what, immediately after, iof anti-cathlolhc prej dice, wve inufer front ver ta show, and then we will glance ra.
The calaider i.s'crowned with the names the pontficaleof Leo X wvas t litaly and tho wthe o tenor of ie chapter, wluiclh is in pidly at the puncipai works wriueln in de-

of hlier saiu ,. St. Dominic, St. Vincent ta the world. It was tue era un which fact as virulent a 1,btl aipon Catloleily as fence of the Inquisition, which Mr.

Ferrer,. Pe of A cnt she laid broad and deep the foundation of wu have ever chance> Io tead. TO prove Prescott seems e,ther not ta have scen

St. Igqatius, St. Francis .Xavier, and that solid glorv, vhch mnde her for moreithat the establishment of tle Spanisi lit, 'at all, or not to have red.

hasts of others are hezpatrons in heavon. than tivo centuries the drst country in quisition was in accordance with the prin The historians of the Spanish Inquisi-
The intetpst iri. panish history anin- Europe. It was the age which witnessed ciples of the Catholic Church, lue repeats tion most in ftvor with Protestants, arc

stitutions is greatly incased by the pre the glaies of Ponce de Leon, and of (3) site suale calumny tiat a Caltholic prin- Limborch and Llorente. Mr. Prescott
sent distraced condition of tat unhappy Gonsalvo de Cordova, in the field, of Car- ciple is emibodied in tIte odious proposi cites them both, and bases nosit of his
count.ry.. The siorn which is now sweep- dinals Mendoz and Ximenes, in the cabi- tion, " the endjustifies the meanus." He statements upon the authority of le lat-
ingoverspain,.tbreatens to dastýoyaImos1 net ; an d of Christopier Columbus on the turns out of his way lo atalick the Catholic ter, who is so great a favorite vith him

every.mppt meno her forner greatgess, broader field of the world-iscovering a doctrne of confessiun hich he deignes as to merit a special biographical notice
new.contmient. Mr.Prescott could scarce. (4) ' an ariful institution" of priests, Io as the close of his chapter on the Inqusi-and to ca ay eer ye e -y have chosen r loftier thome. And he gain influence with tte people ; and ta tion. Toascertain how far they are ta

thiddatwhic houted Fra itears-has brought to :he execution of his task show liowv 1habe!la's repugnanc e ta the es- be relued on, as historiens of the Inquiei.
at hi ismlati ne ny oera great amunt of learning, as well as tablishment of the inquisition was over, tion, we must sec who they were-underago, yet 1; issiimilan.to this in meùly ailier getanuia

rpspects. It was an evi.-day for aSpin much industry an> care i the arrange. come, lie relates a very simple, if not what circuimstances they wrote their re-
wher hçr .sal became the theatre oif ament of his copinus materials. His work absurd anecdote of wiat passe> botween pective histories,and whet motives prompt-
anguispry struggle beutween the hasts nanifests a degree ai research into Spa, ler and huer confessor, Talavera. (5) In cd them ta thetask.
of Fratice'ans England. Ail huer present history highly creditable ta the au, opposition to all history, lie still asserrs Philip Limborch was a native of floe-
evils date from ilate. thor; the more so, as in its preparation thuat S. Duminic was the founder of the ]and, and belonged to the sect or the Re-

warh had to encouter for a sme the almost ancient'Inquisition, or at least maintains monstrantts or mitigated Calvinists. He
seeds of French infidelity and Engisi insuperable obstacle of almost total blind, that if hue wvas not, in poiii of fact lue ought was a disciple of the famous schiolar, Vos-

Proïese ness.(2) Such works may ofen be eto have becni.(6) He tells, in a satirical sits, wlto.wih Grotius had suffered so~rot's<anisman> heso sheas ilre n es.2)Sch'orsma fuaL
producing <hein' bitter fruits. An> t' s te, of the divine eloquance and wonder' much from the intolerant syncd of Do-t,
renarkable, that the late sh1. Sec a late work by Mr. J. Balmes, pub. fli miracles by wtichi Si. Vincent Ferrer, which in 1610 ha> consummated the d:,
rctriarkablehnt thlaibe siài<it<îif pros lished at Madnd m 1S40. a largo ex:roct from in the fourtenth centurv, convered to D C i HcednsiâÉanhvel6n2colidingf1' w per unio orrîiani thSpanishinst e iceeding iô Span havebéen acofding ý ich aýppears mn theJahuary nutnuer of this Chlris.tianlity thlirty.tive tiuusand Spanish iino teuc linss t
distingoished'by the fierce fann:acism t r Meine. The writer ofthisartic:enot oniw-s.(7) The sufferings if lits unfortu. tained ta considerable emumence in is
thte French revolution, tempered-with thi at a i eiSnish ne. sect, in which ho became a minister, and
cold, calc'ulaing policy of-the reformation blemn, wçh amp!y confirmd this statement; 3. Toi.:sp.2 n ai fbid .. 4.o.ib:(• subsequently a professon of theo!gy ai
in England urmer Henry VIWe trac ard added that thç vast mijontty.of the Spa. This is t p : e Amsterdam. He was mot, however, verny

trac Uaddc thatie' lt
the policy of.Englauid in he inva'sion a o ghly ,at>ande-b w oe n l ouuy h Apology for the order of St. Donnnc," in rigid i adherang even tu the shight stan-,
church propernyland m the desrucion ai forghi>: paie hc<u ts charge us ably refuted by undea,a- dard of orthodoxy required by lits ownhe monaries ; and un tha desfrucon f . S pr thei7 pie.y. Voc.
ho MQaeUS&ries. ; n> Ihet, af Frahcb un i2.. Sec hit p-ncc' 7. Vol. 1, p. '24. (Confiutied on p ge )
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TIHE CA TH'O L IC.
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WEDYNESD-IY, 0CTOBEL '401, MI,

VrE hnEATET TUt CiES T »tr..

Our Protestant preachers and fonaical
scribbiersh got, liey thinki a fuioeor-
casionl of rwi thir declamImions
against popishi tyranny and perseculiou for
conscience-sake, ini the ecree eal .or

fictitions. for they have produced nu fÀ-
cil au:hority proving it q have been is-
sued as they state,) againt thJe .vs çcsid-
ing in Ancon-t. We are confident,thlat,
when the particulars of tio case are
lknovin, it will tura out to le but ji wise
measure of police rendere iecessury by'
iof rei:nctory antbinsubrdinat ronduct

-of thre Ilcbrelys.

uth it <ie word nuizsifion, so ~ 'co- aud of Flour prepared in Canada, into Ite

stantly used bv desi::,niingReformiers toe t0fteUntdKndm wi rs,srighîn froml per theirni, baesfofrao 10 provet 1 be a valuiable boon to this Province
frigliton front popery tiieir babes of grae i and is a further proof of Her Majestv's unre.it is this wyiord, whicl nieans no more thau initted care for the prosprnty of titis portiuon
Inquiry, tait cails up to tlimr disordered of lier Dominions.. A copy of a Despatch
imaginations the ideis of racks, chains, from Her Majesty's Secretarv ofState on this

-dun-vons, gibbets and burning piles. Yet sul'ject will be lid before yeu.
where on cartht vere tiiese horrors so long Measures will bie submitted to you for the

..1nd remorselessly exhibiied, ns in our ovn improvement of the system ofJudicature in
country since the Reformation, down i from Lower Canada ;lofithe Municipal Institutions;

Henry the EighhlI, the fatier of our laiv the laws relating ta Education, anda the Jury
BChurchdiaî, tote l peat cfames' lthe Systemi of both divisions of the United Pro-'Cîiurch, tate vulgarinpedant Jantes thie vince, and of the Arsessient Laws, in Upper

First, of wnich-burning menory, and the Canada, ns wcli ascor)alter tnportantsubjects;
.Star Chaiber cruelties under Charis the ail oaI iieilii, I oanotre, engage youbjcar-
First. thIe solitary maryr of our Anglican nest attention.
Srt . We say noulhing of the hideous sta- I have recetly made a tour through te
tuîtes reco-ded in our persecuting code of Province, such as the exigency of public busi.
laws enacied against Caliolics, and car. nets vould permit, in order that I migit ie.
ried down t our own limes ; a portion of conte in somle degree acquaintei vithi local
nvhich still remains in fuil operation against circums.tauceq requiring attention.
uls. And for whIt ? Not on account of hsiave htad great gratification in seeing a9

out disloyanty or misdemeanor, but n m l fine Country, evidently advancing u iniprove-
ir andor istemenofri D*y ment ; and have every where been received

so bs:er up a prevent ron sinking with nanifestations t Loyraity to Our gracious
tlait parlianielt Church, which ils folloiv Sovereign, and wIrh persoial kîindtiesi no
ers ilwas procilim ii danger, when any myself. .
nnuttîgation of s.rinrug. or relaxtuion of It lias beun highily atisfactorv to me to wt.
perscu'.son, is graniteil to tIh i molernes stþegreat worksin p reaséshichowmng

te lite lon» raiscd in England under tha Gun.
rantec ofuthe Imperial

Th'eir cry is ever against the prs~ti tias .b'erenabled to undertake or prosecute,
.ng sprit of Romle. Y-l we defy tuent Thtey are calctulated, I ahope, Ioextenl the
tw poitcutl in H istorv, even since the Comriere-, a'nt deveope hlie tesources or
ireie.d.d. Returnma ituml, al smtgle victiJn lhl vast Country, nnal inicreage the Ptblir
i ark id, hanged or burred by nur P ip Ileteniies and general auînitddividasil wealtih.
jor Cnsciece-sake. If othuer Cantohe ln hose Parts where works of this de-crip.
bav rigns have acued dtiffrently, 'teur tion are mIn prugrvs. 1 founàd contentnient pre-
stl va in g at the prospect n h.ch they prescnt.i
a:n othir Gurch, sorneiim te r îuiv of i tr parts there is a cry for improvedtit: nut l ir CIlttrci, iotîtIle 'cruclty of Iotsf
dcr condu. Iads for Ie conveyance of produce to ap

L'tn sone future ocasion we me% r eert1 propriate Mai.kcts, a claim wîhich is worthy
to th)isspjrerof considteration; foron such commutnîicatioîis1

.. the prosperity of the Country must in agreat
H-s Excellency the Goverior General has measure depend. IJo wMre was tis anxiety

l',c- riseopi rl Cadlmte Uonbs. W. W'* more strongly expressei thainin the EasternBa!etwin . Cistopîter %Wtdmer, Urne Josephli
ir.ber. Emthous Iniin£,< LoNuisassueand1 Townships of Lower Canada, hviere th Com.

Pirre Blouclier de eouciiervdle, to.tle Legis. Munity almost entiroly Agncultural, in conse-
lattve Council. quence of the lhcavy duties imposed on theiri

exercise, shtould not be superadded to imprns.
onment. Itislikewise due ta untriedPrisoners
wtho may bo innocent, that they'should not be
confined in the saime celli with convicted cri.
minals. A classification and separation ofthe1
latter is also requisite. Decency andmoral-
ity demand the same with regard to the sex-1
es; and Debtors and Cniminals olght not ta
be confined together. It is des-rable that in-
quiry should be made in order to ascertain in
wiat respects the Prisons of the Country may
bce defective in requisite accommodition, and
to remedy any material deficienc y that may
exist.

rite Establishment ofa. Lunatic Asylum in
Lmer Canada îs much required; those wio
are visitei winh the affliction of mental abbcr-
ration being now confined in the common pri-
son, or in some of the Riligious and charitable
Institutions which do honor ta that portion of
the Proviice. Measures are in progres for
the permar.ant location of the Asylum nouv
existing under a tornpor-v arrangement in
Upper Canada, quitufor th( completiou of the
arrangements of thart Instittion.
Gen&leu lmofIhe lIouse of Ass¢mbly.

The Accounts for the past, and E3stirntes
for the present year viil balaid before vou.
I am concerned toarmounce to you thautlhere
ta a considerable decrease inihe Revenue, but
i luope tit il prpcecds frQm tempouary causes,
at.d thlpt it will be followed by a greater in-.
crease. The Loan obtained inEIîgl2ndunder.
lthe guarantecof'theImperial Governrment.hUs
beeti ra cid on advantageous tcrms.

'lie act cf the Inperial Legislature pre-
scnhng a new Tariîf rendrý nece sarv a
correspondig alteration in our custum Lawis,.
aid tIL .subject, vii ibe broughtuîderyour
c Trsderatin-. I iate no doubt of your rca-
ditess.tu provide fer exigencies of Ct.u Pub--
lic Service; and as irass' that objct cati ie
promotedi by practicable anid juidicious econo-
mv, yon may rely on my co-operation.
flanourable erlenmenrfJthe Legislatire Cout:,
cil and Gentileier ofthe L•gislatire Asseb7y:

I 'tvill not detain you fonger frotn the com-
meucement of your rduousdut:es. The svçl.
rare of Canad. depends on the resn't of yoUr
doberation2 on the numerous and important

Frrn lhe liingstun Chroni'cld. prodnco in the United States, bayplost the
Governior en'eral'P SPecchI. market to which they lied fornme:ly recourse,

oAnor4ale Gentlemen of ie Lgislatiî'e Coun.1 whdle the exemption frim duty in our Country
,Cil, wad Gentlemen orthe louse oJ A ssembly. of the similar produco f our Noglibours ena-

1 n happyte tmeet yoiu assembled ffr the ,as them, by greater facitlties of couveyance,

discharge of the high fuicttonislentrusted to to undersell the Producers or the Eatern

you. Va'rtous considerations of importance Townships in our own Mlarkets. Similar

have preteîîcd iny calhuiig you together at an enmpiinte of the efibtsof he Dulies tnu
I produce in theUnited States, and of the facili-

Siice your lst ession, the bith ofa Prin- ty givenL t the adission nf their produce inito
cess lias dffused joy throughoujthr iEm- our Territorv, arc also made in other parts,

pire. and we have reason to be dcply grate- Wh'Iatever iiprovementcan be affibrde to our
fui fur tluicontinced protection î-cliuafed by internai conithîulicaioua is so olulourly desi.-
Almighty Providence to our gracious Queen, rable fer the advantage of the commumty. that
whose life and health ara blesings t lier any outlay dezoted tu tht olbje.t, nd cousis.

tentwitlithe lteansatcomainid, îuiit l sh- tqi.
l lite same interval, an afilictng event lias .yVbeneicial. It is theretiro much to be re-

occurred in Canada by the demfise ofyoir late grltted, that the state of the Finances dots not

Go r nr I atbrd any immediate prospectofour beingable
e toueei te visites of many districts deeply in.iesr tvwas devoted tu the publie we terested in lis respect.

Uiiversal regr hias donc honor to his nieno- 1 cane refrain fromn brutging tn Jour no-
ry thtrougtout the Province; and I cannot iic nn eafaubjrct vorimy of onsieraton,
abstainfrom noticing thatfiis desolate widowtc aaubjte of te Prisons c itw one portions ao
and fanily, and his mnortail remaine,in passilng t te Province. The Pcnitentiary m ptrtigion
thr.ough the neighboring territories ofthe Uni- i nstto r nîliourii iteuriglbonîigleritrie cfIhiUi t an instiution vcry cieditable btue Cotin.
ted StatC to heir place of embariuatiqui at try ; greant cost lins been inîcurred in the erec.Netv York-, vore received with marked andtio ofprisons in other places, and some

dlchtd b t t e est e fr in uî trespec , hie c-li the local authoritices are no-v aueably exert-

in a country in which hetied been lersonl g thleruselves to provide suitable accommo.
winawny and h ls lia d g en rsona y dations for prisoners; but in ecme placesweii knowtî, ant i tse a gpricrous syrnpathy thretgetdfcny.Tr uiede
wvorthy of thn great 'natiin by which it %was thre 1s great deficency. The justiee d.uo

word even ta criminals requires that they should
eviTectofu i b subjected to greater pmnishinient than

Tht Act of the fimpe.-inli Legisîlture whlichit hia L3i designeti by tlicir bentence, andi thmï.
facilitates theintroduction ofCanadianWheat, dise. or death from fo1 dse-s, o dat, foi fui, air and want of
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questions vlich will come beforo you, and
tat gteat end will, I trust be tlt sule .gbjçct
ofyourGabouro et iL dth naxicia deirlor
Bie eMjeîy '0 GôVLrItjnlent. auj dW1lbi t?'2constatt ltam of mny ondeavor. I humblv
lipo tliat the Blessing of Alnighty Gu4 vij;crown our unitid lforts witlh auccesa.

Plnr f r the renctted action cf iÀe
Irys/h Parliament, i. Tie Irish peoplu
recogise, acknowledge, mainiiîn, and wlJ

conucuueally preserve.nid upliold upon tie
tîtruite cilre1iîîndierftlhjtsiv qu'oi Victo.
rii,(whoii God proteci 1 !) Queen, by mi,
dloibted riglii, und by heredi.ary deseenî,
tf Ireland, and lier heirs and sien%,s.rs.fur
ever. 'Tlie peuple of Ireland recognise,
acknowledge, and iaintain. and vill con-
uinually pieserve and uphoid, ail the pre.
rogatilves of lier injesty, and uf lier he"irs
and successors belonging to, andt inierent
in, the inpermai Crown.of Ireland, and
ilhey will truly allegiance bear, pitre, un.
divided, and indivisible o lier Mlaje>îv,
lier heirs and successors, for ever.

2. The people of Ireland acknowIedge,
and tvill mainttin and preserve for evér,

the priviliges-, hereditary and personal, of
the peers of Irelaid, together wiih
the iegislative and judkial autliority of
the Irish House of Lerds, and the exercise
of the prerogative in augnenting and liii...'
.ing the peerage, ns the saine did of rlit
exist before the year 1600.

3. Tie people of freltnd do firmi
insist upon the restoration of lie 1rish
flousa ofCommaons, consisting of 300 re\
presentatives of the' Irsh peuple ;. a.nt
dima in the presence of ileir Cre'ator thet
right of the people of Ireland to such ree.
tmration. They havo submiîted to ethe
Union as being bindingbv law : but tlhey
declare soleimnly that il is not faunded on

right, or on cunstitutional pninciphe, and
it is not obligatory upon conscience.

They agree with thle Tory Attorney Go.
neral Saurin ihat the only binling power
of thge Union is lthe strenigth of thue English
domination. They also agree wähi hîrim
tal resistanc'e tri the Union is, l ihe ab-
stract, a duty, and the exhibition of that
resistance a more question of prudence.
T iey wi!l, therefore, resist the Union, by
ail legal, peaceffil and constitutional means.

. 4, The plan- for lh estoration of the
[rish Parliamxent 's as folluws :.-. That,

the cogrWy rmeinbers should btincreasdd to
-7, in- the iuiainer liereimfie'speified.

2. - Tiin tlier'e sioUid bo 127 inerbèlers
re'uried fronm ciies and tvts,.Ilue'

muannuthdinafter uïsenidnec. 3. That
thd c'bôt v of Cistlowv, beLig fIlye ónly'cóîgbne
.1y in Irrind ivith les i han10000inha.,

bitantîs, shòüulfge; an ini:rease of 1 m mi'
ber, s0 as tohave 3 repres-ntalwes;llt

eryoiber countyhain bove 100,000
iubiabiman.s sIï9uld get an increse of 2

ite bgrstat every cou iy raîging abovC

150,00U inhtabiany shuuld gelt u . in--
crease of 3 iembis.

' 'al vr county :inging aboto ..20,
000 iiihabiatus shoul.J get .-at intcreaseo of
4 ienibLrs..

That tho county of Tipporary, .Iailng
iore tihan. 400,000 inhabitants, but, en.

timn 500,000,should getan'increase.of 8

niuembers.-.
Tlahilue.county ot Curk, banin-g morti

If

--- - -, - ' - -- -- -. - .' - ý . 7'ý:.
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ian'700,000 inhabitants, shouldget au ln-,PASi<S VENT5S-SPAIN.ANDcdars a Libanus And I paussd byliar-asSiviile, Barcelone, Biscay, &c.
crntse of 10 mnembers. TUE CJUJRCII. and lo ho vas not and I sought him and have already given proof. To this feeling

5. With rtspect to Ihe towns and ci..Parlisment being tiow in recess, politi. :s place was not found." oven the ultra.Liberal Gove rnment of
ties, itlis proposed tait the chy of Dublin, cal discussions do not crovd upon usas But though we gaiher this stiking les. Lopez yiolds so far as ta welcomo back
iaviig marc titan 200,000 jinhbit.is, they have donc hertofre. We shall son from Estartoro's.duwnfal, the order the bishops exiled by Espartero's tyran.
fhould have 8 represematoives; 4 flr th have bicathing time to look round upon of recent cvnts saggests o us alse ano. ny. On the ohor bhnd, the Mfnastry
paris south ofi tie Lilrey. t.he work qbout uq, and examine a ltiliter lesson which it may bo weil to mark.] runs counter to the wishus of many pro-

That lie ;versity of Dublhn shotild more attentively tha progress of events Why Espartoto sbould be hurled from vinces by directing the sale of Church
continue on thI basis of its prescnt cons i- that arc as important to our interess a his dignity just ane year before the legal property to be proceeded with-with a
tuîency, tosend 2 nemiber. those that çccpr nearer homp, but fro<rtermination of his stawardship, and with.paltry deduction, indeed, for purposes of

it is proposed tat the city of Cork, wici h our.atttention s apt ta bu distracted Out any visible cause to provoku rebellion, worship. Hw ailtl this wili end it would
havmg mortha11111n 100,000 ninabittnts, b>y the bustle that strikes more directiy wecannot tell, unless wo refer to the in. take a vise prophet to foretell. But in
shIotid hauive 5 tntmbs. upon the car .visible causes above specilted. But te t.Liese day> or reviving nationalities that

Thiat h city of Limerick andtown.afr The arrival i Espartero in England manner of his ejection is not therefore the ivre once tthou ght' extinct, would it beTa hcy iiecl k ny a,;ia5,dt atro vo3ri ouot e h
Belfast. havmg resie yrally draws attention ta the state Of le s pregnant wnihu instruction, Does not a matter af wonder if wo were to see the

00o mbobitunts,. should send 4 mcmbers things in Spain, and Ilte gonertl unsettle- tù.whole progress or this late revolution old kingdoms or th Peninsula by degrees
0 ach. ment the ex-Regent bas left behind him. show-whîat ail Spanisi history combines resuming something ai their id indepen-

It is propasd tihat tie town of Gaway Wiat ias rc:ently occ ured in the Penin- to ecachî us-thlat the central power of donce, ant wearing the tight girdie a
and the cities of Vaterford and Kilkunny,. sula is certainly ncie of the greatest von- the State, as suc, is exceeding veakness, ladrid a littie maro jealously and looe
lnvmtg .respectively more tthan 20,000 in.. ders of the timo;4 and wç agree most fer- and that the respect paid to law vhen ly ? At any rate, va cannot so tha
habitantr, sipuld send cach 3 menimbers 1o vently nith r. O'Conell in believing it has its being nmurely from a piiamenta. sucli a change would in nny matmer
Parliniaent. bo surerstition and no presumptior..citlher, ry mujority, is excecdingly small ndeed ? prejudice the inturests of lhe Church,

That n.r towns .having abo7000 ta behold the finger of.God in thissudden E-iparero, a mer soildiur of fortune, up. vittch are so intinatoiv. bound up wiith
inhabita.s, should .eaci send 2 members deposition of a chier, who..hal, just7 con, hld partly by armies-and pitl% by par- local and proveial trditions.

to Pir'iament, "and that 49 ether towns, 9ered alhis diffieies, but wasstricken lianehtary maj ,ritics, and law made by ehd a fw words to add on some
nexthighst n th rato o poplatin, ith (the censures of.thoe Church of God. suchi majorities, has in himself no root. ohrmtescnetdwt oeg ft1'Žxt liglttst in Ilue ratio 'or poaration

hould send member cach. , Whn pe urledan c.mmmiTh King or Qu2en -the heir a f te fairs, but we find we mut pasttpone them
cation ngainst Espartero's prototypo, htie,crown--occupien a verydiffe rent position. ta a botter opportunity.-Tileti.

îurn members o-ItolIris.Parliaueint il] too, laugied and scoffed at. il. hadnot te ir>no mure creantion ora parliamea' -
show sheir rblative, population, tind te strucki te armis, aid,ou. hmjority, but heholds bis power.by vir. Tie Protestant Chuurch of Irela,u in er.

shuwmbleir -fmembersopulatsioned c eachdir a . td he ,herefore yalued it t te o those lame local and provincial COunLt tilt the Catholic pe-I>plc of Jrcnuntber -of mnîbersîa ble ossigniedto e.iin ~11  iib ateesilto, />d
w:as then set forh,and the report proceca . Tb s .y afterii -oin the estimation /and.

cd as followts:-- . . pions boast came the Russianl3campaign, ioFa Spaniard, law derives its chie fbind, Credit - ' 4,123
The popoltian is token from the returns witen, by.the ageocy oftkt hailsnow', ice, ing force. In Enghind, indeed, w e have

af 1831, which, having .been made for a and siory ivwiid, which, in the words acquired the habit of obeyiigIa'v vithout The destruction of îndustry, theofta1tr1, %ioniad merci>'con- preall malteffforiaUtcstd
different purpose, -ad w% ithout any refur of tlie salmist, -fulfill lis woyd'' lte reference to tradition, and mterly con- opagaionl of feuds, the shed-
ence wlhatevero tjthe repeai of the Union, arms did tdl fromi s soldiers' :ands-as sidered as an emanatinifromtilof colecting trbthe exe- of£ 6,0

fiurtisti a scale.of-unquestionable imparti- Cardinal Pacce wveil rtmarks-, nnt only apariamntiarynajority- pouor, barren, Interest upoa nc Ialf of the Na.
0 . . metipho:ically but iteraylly, The over- and unsubstantial doctrine. tioial Debt, lawexpensce, SI:.

G. It is propose that the riglit of vo, 'weiried vetorans, pursuing tiir march In Span thy sl hd stouly b hose pendiry aistrates, &c. &c. 17,000,000
ting should be wlhat is cailed "iiouisehold amidst the furry ai cte elemer.s, found tradmional laws and usages whict bnd rotestatt o ttd tîr

suffrage," requiring six months residence their arms to heavy ior tn, and a mi without an enactment. anId consecrate by Orange Staff - 030000
ta the counîúes ; with tli addition ia thit, numerable instances dia actuallyi trow the sacedness oftage thU very foundation Lossfroin bai cultivation, and un.
towns of married nen resident for 12 them.away as incumberances t th iaw itself. Centraliz tion lias managed certatty oftenure - - 20,000.000
nonths, whether householders or not. speedyl retrat. Thitu, iii a mosf signalta get the narrow end of the wedge inser,

7. Itis proposed tat elia made of vo instance was the strong man taken with Ited mi. Spanish lite ; anJain Epartero From which deduct - . 48 12
tng for members po Parlianent, .qhould tht boast upon bis lips, a punishe principleocent rahiz. lion, tle abso.
certaiily e by ballo. to the letter in the vords of hi< %wn ex- luto power ai a mWajony oft Congres t < C ch t thea Catod pe

8. Tho Monarci defacto of England travagant vain-glory. Those who do notannnut and annihilate ithc must cheritihed ple amoutisainnually to - £17,567,b77
ai ail iaW.s, iereafte.r,.wbover he may be, own a moral Government of the world, traditions of the c try, wa personified. lit titis calculattun we arc very muchi
shat be nionarch4ejutre in Ireland. And may sneer, at t coeidence osa proof Upon this central majrity-begotten au- under the mark, nti hnvng set down înyof a wveakt and childishi imagmnation,. Lutgyso in case e t i fiure Regency, the Regen- t athoritu t ahetatood uifirtmtly ennaugh. ie thing under the usuai comiîprehensivethen d sa Ilniabhowel for thora o u î
cy de fado of n.lntIo ,b. Regnt de th dso. Gt ay b tirst breatth of ivind his served tu dispiace head "sundries ;" and shall now conclude
jure it.relan.ntt d nod s te ha nsandchanges¡him; and lite manter iii which each pro-J with a bit of spiritual il for tat. Wu

... The.canneion beween-Great Brit- of this transitory ifef. For us and fon our vincé se to work upon its awn basis,and1shall be gladi ta know elin if the »oWe
ain and Ireland, hy eniet bift L powler.e readers it would not be veil. a tls, oi .according to its n.>tins, to wark ou his lords consider the complaint ton k>ud for
authority, and prerogaives of théî Crown, .e o and, wedo ot beheve thaGod r m.houay ver pb - the amount ofinjurY sustained ? and ifiterfans opui:ha.ha rims ie 1ru. .q
Io be porpetiralà and inapàbl" cige,.interferes ta punish Uhe crmes ai .men renceitn. a commn purpose, or a nati.f tie whole questioin is t be inerged inîtooo geniuofpyallo.ving dullaS to§ lescapeDne tiion- hows that in this ail-but pounds, shihiiing, and pence, whv areor nav £-eteràtce 'Or ýseépraliui. Q. - ,r.a sjldnsov

Thelforegningplai'to dcarried;into.unpîunisted;V hile on, Lie other,.w.o d ine.xpliable la rn of afbairs the prtnciple the Insh Orange mtembers, andi tie Eng.
fn t hold J a b9r t be to insignificant focal traditionil adtnnistrat.on hias for lish PLM1TRES allowe:i to make suih

strict:colrithio :r.cied l a on , or the Divino vçngeanl-so, we pn-a r.r o9ne9t pravailed over the modern cen- a ferocious noise, about a granit of a
Sirîct:coi~iiiillby-brdrhu5 s - n tr e trcgunp >n.ot trai. notions. llo -otg they vill conti, few thous inds a year to the College

.DAMEL O'CCNNE L L -- tinds ior comforr, wl<en. . think p oP' e ta pruvat it is ntot-easy ta say. Bar- of It1ynooth ?! . We would say much
h.irpanf ipeComi mitenp. d1îressors tf ithe hurcb .eenicglv more c inels sült ,msetled; and there really 'moro upon this unholy subject, but as t v;

Ilr. O'onexebltnght forward a P'osperous and stable-c-tit .ti'e pownr ,s ee0slitle chuce ai indig n a putrid mn- er is 'in the death th<res w
nion toIhe e ect that tlie Repteai %ir- ot E!partero secme d enbile too9 ,.;,al nio 1hii heltît. vîali. ;ar 0r ufli. t to coerce refrain frot d.turb.n that quiet Nit .

dunfilro1,ot i'the* * unit'y b requesièil man could lawe furcettcahis- .ownfuli, intoisu Uth itraiejspit of lo- it has ever denied it wts udictins. Wtîett
i, dott:ie.. eutmost - ere' etut acticît 'hat fewM éecu can o, after tq.event cal idependfence, hviierver tl may citse the monster penisbes, the orgly wo: Ider

thte>irpow ,a a pr.aseu hete rinters dtr t epsnadi sdgrees of lis ru'n ; to divlay .tself. One aspectofbiîs g'es will b at wd
n b r fe t'orjt ie h o persois wio but that liard uion. ,te. censures of Li i is higly interesting'o. us Cathtcs. ad yhen it is inurcd, the prorpieregapu

ok parft)n wefight v'ëte raitors taothq Çpurch . and the eayers. uf iQo Miny tif ihe locallics have Jeclare I for
oero.untry-;-unurthypMibrr.tend faithful, lie bas scen his poer,.milt the Church; have spoken out loudly in

pealer and n i ro it praway.n.... iible cause,. his fame. ts fvor anti have proested again ythliere :estheIrihdei
sent, ohla ba 'xpclled fr-Uti î4 lsocta- bud andis person tliru, .out. int >ale ud the Church lands. la ininy parts 'he last reptile

atie. (.Harhear.) .The oion was o forei.gn land. " I have sean ite iwick- o Stati tIe ecclcs:astics s-n toa have Tiat irdltcsed the tad"
carried. . hed higll exailted, on4 lifted ttp like ,he.'becnome o late personally deced'y popii.-Fiom ti. -Y,r.oern (England) Se
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~ANU ý'N1rQlSITIÔN. or the too fanoas # Relatiaii"ot 1hô tn-
S Nuisitidn (f Got,' are union 1is-faVritd

od UED Ro2 .U • a authors for reference'? And when le
•t irfd hrienýc ti ta M ntcid Le CIrk¶ doci cite the- vorks of the inquiiitors

w i a g eat> nd drft~n t e no e L e a r them sclves, such as E y m e rick, P Ag na,
'ilas heisbweritmgs t tohe skie a dls &ic, lie garbles the extractt,quoting only

Jtanh. reren t ie ro h what suits bis purpose,very often extract,
ac.b, bis. recreant.discipta rmght have ing only the concluding sentence froi a

.a guoior.cs to be boupd to the lengthy passage, and thereby often mak.
ae n iLt ervptus, whose tenets ho ad' ing the inquisitors say pist the contrary

ofwhnt they had intended. This wretch.
S ni&s.C paariy ,nlolland beun tn.check- e4.cuWng up of quotations is tinpardon.
d in enforçing the exclub.ve and peree- able in a ,vork sa uxtensive ; it would

.- ting cançonsof Dort, Limboich might have been bad enougi in a duodecimo,
lave sufferedimarry rdomi, or nt least have but in a folho volume it à u.terly inexcus,
been a confessor witlh Grotius and. Vos- able, and is a strong evidence of bad
s.us.() IUQvevr,le escaped unscsthed, faith in the writer.
bia vith a deep and abding sense of the No wonder that \ ultaire and the infi-
n rongs bis party had endured from the dels of France received tlie book with en-
Gonarts. He detormined to shoot an thusiasm. It wasjust the kind of work
arrow et themi through the Spaniards' they wanted. Its whole tendency was to

%t&use %ery narne had been execrated in throw odium on the Catholic priesthood,
Ilolland, sîce te days of Philip Il ofl whom it represented as gloating over the
Spiniî, and of the duke of Alva. The blood of their vicitims. But wie are a little
nemorý or the tierce and bloody s!iuggle surprised .hat theAbbsMarsallier,a cotem-
witi the Spaniards, in which so many har• porary French Catholic priest, should
rowing scenes had occurred on both sides, bave presented it, in an abridged forrm,
vas stir fresh inl the mids of the Dutch. to the French people in tliir own lan,
T,. be sure they had, to say the least. guage, and that nany very estimable
L.cr ga:!:y of as much cruchiv, as the ýjrench writers shlc ld hava been misled by
dula. of Alva and his soldiery ; but this its statements. A morbid appetite seems
vas forgotten, and the cruehly of the to have seized upon the French people

Spaniiard was alone remembered, and, about that time. Writers, male and fe,
th.at Inquisition which ie had in vain en- male, published works on Spain. Ma.
datred to estab;sh n the two countries dame d'Aunoy wrote a book remarkable
a Gened with i'conceivable horror.- for its gross ¡naccuracy. ir regard ta the

Tà.u very name caused a cold .hudder to Spanilh Inquisition, and for itscaustic ri-
se.ze on every Hollander. Limborch dicule of every thing Spanisîi. The Ah.
SI -reci deepaly ini tîtese feelings, antI lie bie De VaYrac, ivha had spent twemty

vears of his active lfe in Spain, answer-
k.v how extensive and, ail absorbing ed these misrepresen:ations in his famous
tr.cy were artong his countrynen. le vork, - L'Etat present d'Espagne," pub.
l.net- that lie couli not botter cater to lished et A msterdahi, in 1719, 4 vn!s.
their ta'te than by writing a detailed bis. L2no. Fie proved thet the statements of

t-r> of this odits tribunal: and he ne-: Limborci ant Madame d'Aunot, iw re
card o Ile bnnttih Iniquisil.;on, wore

corï;ngly set about the work and publisl. Lrea e gerated or posiely fase.
ed it in one vLime fo!:, at Amsterdam, No one was bettcr calculated to n rite on
a. 192. His antscipations were realized, 'Spanish aflxirs, han tthe Abbe, but so vi-
t no I rk :was received vith acclamations. tined a as tha taste of is da ' a ven
T..& n:n.ds of bis countrvmen were too mn France, that the vork caused a grant

emahe îhm inpPrcive utcrv, Unud the nutîhor m&d ta encouimer a
S excited toabetmopr surnmi of opposit>n. In the preface to a

the glar.r.g inaccuracies and gross mis-' second edition of bis work, ha ably de-
staten.ents oi the book ; and had lae paint., fends himself fromo charges made against

cd the harris aî'the Inquistion %ith tam, lis statements under five differeitt neads.

f!d torce, their deadiv htired at the wri- ivith what affect on his contemporaries,
d history does not tell. Ilt is much to be

banai would bave caused them te devour, regretted that ilaîs work of De Vavrac is
the wvork without one rmisgiving! not more generally known.

Soch wias Limborch. He evidently
wçra e ' s history ur.der sueh excitemient -

as void ntuall led u t, epec lâie CO.'VEr.51ONs.-,The Marhcu:sfreund
as wo.uld naturally lead US to expect itle contains a letver front Mrs. Anne Maria
of L.t :,partiality of the histonian, at d Elhzubeth Breysacher, from Canton, Stark
men of the exaggeration of a man writ- county, Ohio, dated 23 uilt., givi.ng an ac-

aga pinst a tribunal, odious, in a reli- cou i Hher conversion to the Cat olic
giis - rSi politica! - point of viewv, and îfaamîb. lier 4aughmer, Maria Louisz Ca-

g9 antoiia-pito iw n harine, 14yvears orage, preceded hier hav,
pandcrir g also to a taste greatly vitiated i n m ad e r ai c om m unic n on ber a st

' Ding miade lirfrtcommnunion onthe Fýeast
and Mehly excited. Accordingly we of Corpus Christi She herselftwith three
finmin La work few ofthe ntrinsic quali. of ier- children, Louis Atigustus Jerom,.
t:es of a veridical history. He professes about 12years old, Rosa Matilda,11 years

to derve bis statements from the works of age, and Maria, Theresa Cricilia, 70 thee i s tme s fromthez woks years of re. were received into the church
o' the unqluisitors themaselves, yet ka on the 5th Angust, and herselfadmitte-
I aito, the Italian historian of the council to the Ioly communion on the followuing
oi Trent, whoso hypocrisv made 1m day. She writes as an intelligent and fer.
corceal the mindand heart o a Protest. vent convert. Many others enter thel
omt unaer the cowl of a Catholac friar, church in every direc'ion, and retiring as:

Dellon, the famous Protetant author It were % nto ithe secret of their own harts,
are alone occupied with the wondjrs of

9. Sec Brandt's Historv, cous extrc divine mercy and grace as manifested in
fr,- anhch are cited in the Oral Discussion their own conversior ; but thxeir example
oi Miqhes and Buckenr:dge, on the second spea. . loudly and effectually.-Catholic

1mief. Y . Herai,.

iikürj iWAn mefféi'N t{dddfie fote theadibaliar4 in temporin oblior'

à -Mie • l of ail worldiy distinctiuns. They, cume

At frecent meetingof the General S.therebut inonochkraetr,ibntof sinners;

setr.bly )f-the Itish Presbyterian Churclhanld riotantk isAfeit or, ncknîowledged'but

in Delfasi tho lev. J. Johnston, Tully- that con'neoted'Withitlléofficos of r ligio-t

liah, introduted the subject of slavery in W.Vithin, tliosi mcated prescincts the vamity

America, and untered into a variety of of the rich man receivei nu incenie ; the

details to show the extent to which Chriat- proud are tnot flattered, the humble arc

ian communities were implicated in ifs niot abaslied. The atamp of degradation
horrors, The îev. gentleman read, the'is obliterated from thejforehead ofti slave,
following extract from a letter written by' whon he beholds himself adn.itted to cord-

a friend residing in the States .. munity of wor4hip with the highest ani

"You know litile oftlhe horrorsof sin.' oblest in the land.

very in this country. Why, sir, il ts "Butin Protestant Jiurcies a diterent
common in these States for mon, even tule prevails. Pcople or colour are
wien they die, to leuve a tjew slaves to cither exclded altogether, or atre mowed
the church to. which they belong, the: up in somme remote corner separated by
slaves so left sold sgait. for the benefit of barriers from the body of the churdh. 1.
the church. L.tely a church sold n le impossible to forgèt their degraded con.
slave, (if 1 mind right, a member) to buy dition evén for a moment. It is brught
the communion service plate. (Sensa. 'homu to their feelings in a thousnand ways.
lion.) Somp three or four monthe ago a'No white Protestant would kneel nt the

man from the South came along, profess- same altar with a black one. He asserts
ing to be a Baptist minister, who openly bis superiori.y everywhore, and the very
adv.ocated slavery, boasted ho had thirty huo of his religion in affected by the co-
slaves. and was received with open arms lour of his skin.
by many. * • In the BaptistCon, " From the hands of trie Catholic priest •

vention, lately held, almember was calfed the poor slave receives ail the consola,
to order for daring to read one of the t ions of religion. He is visited in sick.
cruel laws of a slave State. • * • nous, and consoled in atfliction ; his dying
The Methodists, though cenerally the lips receive the consecrated wafer : and
first in every good work, are awfully in, in the very death-agony the lant voice
volved in the sin of slavery, with a that meets his car is that of lis preist. ut,
few honorable exceptions. Oh ! that tering the sublime words, *Depart,Chrisi-
some Wesley would arise and visit their ian soul.' Canit be wondered, therefore,
camp. for the plague is amongst them ! that the slaves in Louisiana are ail Catho,
& • I need scarce notice the Ro. lics; that while the, congregation of the
formed Dutch Church-their fathers have Protestant church consists of a fuev ladies
uaten sour grapes. and the children's arranged in well-cuchioned pews, the
tecth are set on edge. • • • The whole floor of the extensive cathedral
great Presbyterian family nre guilty. atw% should bu crowded with .worshippers of
fully guilty, of the sin of slavery. 'They ail colours and classes ?
have sold the righteous' for silver, and 'Froni ail I cuuld learn, the zeal of the'
the poor for a pair of shoes.' Even sons Catholic priests is highly exempiary...
of the Covenant can now sing 1 Tip and They never forget that the most degraded
Tyler' as well as the best. * * * of human forms is animated Zy- a ýs-u1,
The Episcopalians. too, are so involved as precious in the eye of religion as that
in the fangs of slavery, that they cannot of thn sovereign Pontiff. The arms of
sea over Mason and Dickson's line. Oh ! the churclh are neter closed against the
thatsomeWilberforcewould arise amongst meamest outcast -of society. Divesting
them and dispel the vapours of the stags themselves of ail pride of caste, they-tn
nated marshes of Southern oppression !" gle with the slaves; and, certainly, un-

This, certainly, is a horrible picture of derstand their character fati better. than
.the extent tI which we deeply fegret to. any other body o religious. feacheis. I
find Protestant conimunities, and oven am not a Catholic, but. 1 cannot suffét
.clergyren, participate in the revolting prçjudice of any sort Io prevent my. doing
system. justice to a body of Christian' -ministers,

On reading this letter, ve were remind. whose zeal can beapimated .by no hope
ed of a passage in the work of a Protest, of worldly rewarAi, and. vqhose. humble
ant writer on America, respecting the hves are passed in diffusing the infipence
Çondu.ct of the Catholic clergy in relation of divine truth,. and comunmicating -to
to slavery, of which we.shall now avail the meanest and most despised of man-
ourselves ; and we trust that the Rev. kind the blessed coniforts. of religion.-
:Ir. Johinston, when next ho refers to the T hpsc men 'puþlih no periodicalenumer-

subject in the Generai Assemblv, will ation of their converts. The amount and
bear this passage in bis recollection. In the success of. their siletit labours, is net
Colonel Hamilton's I blen and Manners illu.strated. i. the blazon or missionary
ip America,"just republished by Mes->rs•!societies, nor,. are they rhetoritally met
Blackwood, of Edinburgh, we find the forth in the annual speeches of Lord Ro.
following in the chapter- " Nev Orleans deli or Lord Bexley ; and .t ve may
-Protestants and Catholics".-Protstats and Po-st .te surely assert, that not the leu of these
."Bath Catholhc and Pro:estant agree labours i. forgotten. Their record is

im the tenet that ail men are equal in the i his re . .i

sight of God ; but the former alone gives j where thoir rewaròo twill be

practical exemplification of bis creed. In Colonel Homdio h w

a Catholie church the prince and the pea-, above, was a high Conservative.-Even-

sant, the slave and bis mz-.ster,ikneel bes i"ig P 3.
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cueI1iom , AMILTONY
è.A. FAIINESTqCK'S VERMIFUGE; 'î

Ptpe Ë d by
oPpros'E TIIE PIiOMENADE IIOUSE B. j. WPANNETOCK & CO. '

.KngSret Iani1O.Piusgt , Pentisylvania.
fIHI preparaîjoci has now stood dIe test

O, . W DST R, E.or envierai yet, trial, and is coci6dently
C MIST Ni113R G GI S T, reconiniended as a maro nul offoctumnt 'nedicine

G' RAT EF(TL for tlle verY liberai ptîtron.fu oxpclting ureà har its atîn d lyse Tua ii C
ae lie lias reccived since lits couwîîîence- iaienlcd er ucse we that lted las aIiiiis

ient in amiltoni, begs Io il! trni Ille in u it e it cssewheroctpt i antwaliesil ty af

habitanlts of 1-Isitioti and vieinity, tha te a ttentiotn of plîvuicians. Iorlh

ha. lias jusi reccived a large supply of l'li proprictor hie mavde il. a poit ta astertaia ia

DRUOS, CHEMICALS. AND PATENT' 'ltO '0&"" of ita use in sucti esais as cario îvîth.
AIEDICINESin hi. kiowldz and obsorvatibii-ond ho inva. 1IMEDICINESriably found it tu produce file malt saiutarycf

wiiich lic wvill soli as low as nny establiil'ii tio unrqu ly sillet r.etrly ait hrdia e .I

ment ini Cariadla; naîd bugs furdhier te itaie, ry jrrtions rccînîn ddfo orshd
that lie is de-teisined ta lceep natte bt liyo peVýiousIY resorted ta wjtiout any portait. i lias

pura and unadulterated Mediciries, &trusts leont odvntsx.. Tht Watt ataedb u
bvsrc tetot ocv otnac cerificates and slatemants of liandreds af tc&. A

by srictattetion ta ecaio a ontiuti c blepartoas in djifiraiitpil of the countryt
otlueirconfidenco anîd support. and should induce famîiles tways takfiel avial

A largot suiply of Ilair, flot, Clitt, ofîtil prcpars.tinn înticir pousaitie. lus niild gn
Touii an Nai Bislie-, asoPalt-y's en i oporattône, iad mnay bo adminiuctcred witnu

Toudu niel Nîi Busues; aso, * rÇ<at et;etp to the moset delicate infinti.~ . -

fragrant [>erruuuut. The geniIne Vermilfuge uanow put alep in one oi

iforseaîîd Caille afediciîics of every' Des- ounce vieils. with this Impression. upon the glasi,To
criptiau. IV'AIINESTOCKIS VERiIIFUGE,;

O2- i>hysieimun'.s prescription$ accu- antienlu directlogs accompacipingelsct viaI'have,
the signaite>o! the proprttrl, an>' modicine, ~Q~i~tOt

latel>' repuitred. p iren ounce visla,* and thue signaiture af OJVSrtET.w

Y. 13 Cas pai for lecilVa' andwhiicî doea nl correspond witli the tebavo de.'

ctean Timo;h< Sied çrjption, ilsept My enuints Vormîlfage. I, a'i

Hamilton. Dlc,- 1842* 18, The'Subsaribez Lemn ittheir duty to usethe Ci G17RNEY respeictfuiliy .

..... .... .... boie p.-aatitionu iné rder to guaid the publicE 0~S be'. l; leava ta infarrn thie

c&j.o l - ~ -àUO I gainA~N si lea.to~îtiking other' wormn proparatiudf For inhabiteuns or laillilîon aend theo cou.îuîry ~
à >L4Ti7LY i'Zi*OOtCÀI, glieirNO' dosivedt>' poplir Vermfufge. 1 1 gener.allY, htte livcet d l iav

Chi leae Appotinted. Mr 0C B ristol, No 20 tîtn.llloatio the aere aniiy naoa
.fi~ly scleciiohîs from the best Catholic IV"î Buý1 o y u Çl n o o n.ît prto leabv oîçrc

* eviec an cirPbtaied . coien Now YgrIt Canada IVestl T ha uedicias whate they disily nuanufacture, at the Îow. Ilt
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*Tra~s -rh înîe BttsCtôii sn . A. FAHENSTOCKk 970 1on~m tv~ & a'iey..î
rires. vil be pbishod riogutry4 onor berore the0 ' pi o Salé in,fiatit ion by Alew ., hn E .. Gurnt3 would pirticularlv cîil te

list of evcry inontti-elcu number %vili <conti Win e 0I attentio Io Ilei Ucl inko or
SuzrX-rCea. P il czirzn oal Oclaco. ILiint ,T. .1icIçle, M. V. 7 r, and public eto t îti ws a

te priited sa. the neaieeat manney, on.îne paperô or .1 4'ebler.oln.Patuad ae o
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n PaiBo
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Oaton R:îors.--n the North of Ire, thîroughi tha meeting at eleven o'clock, twoû .1BBOTSPORD ElD)TO. OPl
and theOrange faction has exhibited Overy hours and halif befura M r. O'Connell's TUE iA VERL Y NO VELS. t liv
disposttion to re.new the açts of blood and arrivai, I estimated lis numîber lien pre. el UST Pobli-lhed,No.l. VI this elennlly

Ptihustratied Edition of Sir \ alter Deyo.ee e .imp.e rp..ant,oa an mair.te....., i
cruelty which choracterisa its history in sent to bc 500,000. It was Of dus 1 spoke Scott'e Novels,aud wîl be conîtinuied every i uoon n ( r.
times past. At Belfast the membersturn- ta Iho reporter. When ir. O'Connell orinight, until tiheir comp'etion An n e a ·t o

ed out numerously on the anniversary ai came i wient once moo round Ttar, and Soeu roncoption of the styla of this 'asin:Eetnit, .nd t.heert ofLAe.
the 12th, and gave undoubted ovidenco of contifnucd for more than an haur couting \Vork may be known from Ilhe fact, that

a wish for riot and disturbanco. ,The mili, various groups, mensuring tha ground 'heyI 5  uUI ED an NrEDrSDAY

tory and mngistrates were in attendance occupied, and, by applying thle restt less aloine.-Price 3. ach No. een Malu, asta i, tole m.o, N St , JoanV
to avert or repress the storm vhich thrent- other portions of ti neting nor counied, Street, lamoltn, G. D. [Canadta.1

ened. •The riotors," says the Balfast tried ta con e to a correct estinate, tisa No. III tf the People'sEdition of tige i E--T REE DIoLAILA

Chronilelorcontinued in force, detormin. there wero on and near t ilil pv.irds IVaLerly No'els is just issued, nnd ivill nIALr-YrEAnLy PAttb iN AnVA.SCE.

ed on something deperate." On Satur, of olin iillion-probibly nu less than c iued ou the t of each month. 1af-yearly and Quarlry Subscripton.

day night fortynine of thom were captur, twelve hundred tioisand p eoplI! I an A RMO UR 4- eAJlSA Ys 1 recetred onyropeortromati terims

ed. The disturbances woro renewed on as fully convinced of tiis ast.ît thera was 3lostreal. " r°i g 'an" "cd. àIli-t thee %vs A.Il. AR M' UR, - r0 i , go will bc tharged Nit ilt pm Vtng
Monday, and'a nuniber of houses vere as, a mIultitudo fhcre at ail. Taking into ac... A. 11. ARMO UR, 4.0G. ait the rato or Four Shiling& a year.
saded and wrecked. Even from some of count the hundreds of thuusmnds on ile Humilion ( AI) 1letters fond rolnittances must
the steeples of the churches, belonging to ronds, wlio nover reaclhed Tara, thero OUR 4Co. be fora lod, free of postage, to the Edi-
the establishment, the flags nf the Orange- wer abov one nillion and a 'aifof peo- Copies nay nlso be ehyained fron t I r lamiltun.
men vere displayed. ple ont on that day, for the special purpose a foilowing.gagents :--MesQs A. Davids,.n,!

of being at tha meeting. In my own c Ngar; J. Crai, L rni?'di. Sobie,i mie, 'ato 0
Io the Cathol Ticoutn er.&CQ, ere ; C.h b si. fines aat undaer,2s 6d rfit insertions andcôunt za tlia ioring, Cironicle 1 lave S, Bvtn and J. Carey & Co. Queboc.i là ,aci subsequent îaertion.-Ten lises au

" lotherofllarlols!" llow ofton is stated mty opinion of te numbers ; I have FOR SALE, unider 39 tiret icsrtioný and l0deach subsa
this epithet used by those who wish to said, wiat 1 may here repeat, that tia B Y the Siibseribere fewtv copies of te quaent insertion. .- orer Ton Lins, 4d. pet liro

convey an aissociation cf everythingabom.- meeting fn T.tra os ta nie, ,s itnmust f-Ala.vilg works qfjata pliblication.: lirst isertion, and Id. por lin each subsoructi
cnvey anho associath c tt veymgbom. such vbeen on nryao was meas r Dtgess .ofthe Cdnminatlaros, passei insertion.
inable. Who ar they thaet employ such have been ·to every one whose souls warera siice 1835, contatng aise the Tovntip Advertisemrnt.,viaut written directions, n
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